Outcome at 4.5 years of children born after expectant management of early-onset hypertensive disorders of pregnancy.
The objective of the study was to describe neurodevelopmental outcome at the age of 4.5 years in 216 children, born after expectant management of severe early-onset hypertensive complications of pregnancy. This was a prospective follow-up study until age 4.5 years from maternal admission onward. Developmental outcome measurements included child intelligence quotient and behavioral, motor, and neurological outcome. Abnormal composite outcome (perinatal mortality or abnormal developmental outcome) was studied in relation to gestational age (GA), birthweight (BW), and perinatal variables. Fetal and neonatal mortality was 9% and 8%, respectively. Of the 178 survivors, 149 (84%) were seen for follow-up. Mean GA was 31.4 weeks and 90% were born growth restricted. Abnormal developmental outcome occurred in 20% and abnormal composite outcome in 37%. Perinatal mortality or abnormal child development occurs in one third of pregnancies with early-onset and severe hypertensive complications and is highest in the lowest GA and BW ranges.